Experience APTA’s 18 specialty sections’ programs for 4 electrifying days of continuing education, networking, and professional growth!
Featured Sessions

The Linda Crane Lecture
Striving for Excellence
Thursday, February 18, 3:00 pm–4:00 pm
Speaker: Sherrill H. Hayes, PT, PhD

Historically, McMillan lecturers have challenged us to define excellence in physical therapy academic programs. While some have addressed “environmental excellence,” there are other qualities like “institutional sagas” and “stories” that help create a unique and lasting bond between the faculty and their students, inspiring a legacy of belonging and lasting commitment. Building upon those qualities of a saga (loyalty and a credible story of uncommon effort and achievement) and juxtaposing these with Linda Crane and her life, a vision of excellence in physical therapy educational programs will be explored.

The Pauline Cerasoli Lecture
Rhetoric and Responsibility in Physical Therapy Education
Friday, February 19, 4:00 pm–5:00 pm
Speaker: Karen W. Hayes, PT, PhD, FAPTA

In a constantly changing educational and cultural environment, it is tempting to adopt new theories, whether in practice or in professional education, with great enthusiasm. With exciting new technologies and information about how students learn, curriculum models are changing rapidly. What are the risks of initiating change without really understanding the new models? Are we balancing our efforts to guide students to secure the knowledge they need and at the same time prepare them for the culture of the profession?

27th Annual Eugene Michels Researchers’ Forum
Neuroimaging: The Story Behind the Blob
Saturday, February 20, 5:00 pm–7:00 pm
Speakers: Scott Grafton, MD, and Scott H. Frey, PhD

Neuroimaging techniques have revolutionized neuroscience. Transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) and functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) are being used to study motor function and neural plasticity in both healthy and clinical populations. The techniques and their application to on-line control systems, normal plasticity, and clinical issues related to plasticity (such as amputee and hand transplants) will be described and critiqued.

Special Events

Post-Professional Certification Recognition Ceremony
Opening and Closing Doors—An Impact of Clinical Specialization
Wednesday, February 17, 7:00 pm–8:30 pm
Speaker: H. Steven Sadowsky, PT, RRT, MS, CCS

ABPTS clinical specialist certification brings with it several easily foreseen, as well as some unimagined, professional opportunities. Once attained, regardless of the initial motivating factors, the clinical specialization designation exerts an often subtle, but undeniably indelible, influence on clinical practice, professional growth, and career path decisions—most of which are not enumerated in any of the 8 descriptions of specialty practice.

Build Your Career for New Professionals
Thursday, February 18, 7:00 pm–8:00 pm

Open doors to new opportunities, resources, and connections! Join fellow APTA New Professionals (PTs in their first 5 years of practice) for the Build Your Career for New Professionals event. Experienced physical therapists will be on hand to talk with you about career paths and practice settings and to offer insights and answer questions about what it takes to succeed in the physical therapy profession. There will be plenty of networking, socializing, learning, and happy-hour fare for all during this informal (and social!) event.

PT-PAC Lunch
Saturday, February 20, 1:00 pm–2:30 pm

It’s an Election Year! Come support the PT-PAC luncheon sponsored by the Section on Health Policy and Administration. Hear what an influential member of Congress has to say about health care issues before the 111th Congress. PT-PAC luncheon tickets ($35) may be purchased at the PT-PAC booth in the Exhibit Hall or from any PT-PAC trustee. Thank you for your support of PT-PAC’s efforts to elect friends of physical therapy!

Special Events to Support the Foundation for Physical Therapy

Sports Physical Therapy Section
Beach Party Redux & Silent Auction
Thursday, February 18, 8:00 pm–12:00 am

Join your friends and colleagues for a fun-filled evening at the Sports Physical Therapy Section (SPTS) Beach Party Redux at the Hilton San Diego Bayfront hotel. The evening will include music and dancing with the famed Beach Boys tribute band who rocked us through the night on our last visit to San Diego (thus the redux). The ever-popular SPTS Silent Auction will once again feature sports memorabilia, gifts, clothing, and equipment for your bidding pleasure. Tickets are $25 for members ($10 for students) and may be purchased via the registration form; by calling the APTA Member Services at 800/999-2782, ext 3395; on the Foundation’s Web site; on-site at the Sports Physical Therapy Section’s booth; and at the door. Register today!

Home Health Section
Catch the Buzz—Home Health Section Coffee
Friday, February 19, 7:00 am–9:00 am

Start your morning off with delicious Starbucks coffee before you begin your educational programming! Stop by the Hilton Bay Front and grab a cup to go, or linger and chat with friends and colleagues. Foundation-funded researchers will be our special guests. Tickets are $15 ($5 for students) and can be purchased on the registration form; by calling the APTA Member Services at 800/999-2782, ext 3395; on the Foundation’s Web site; on-site at the Home Health Section’s table; and at the door.

Register Today! www.apta.org/CSM
Highlights of Section Programming

Acute Care Section
- Multidisciplinary Perspectives in the Management of Venous Thromboembolism
  Speaker: Raegan Muller, CUMC
- Physical Therapy With the Critically Complex Medical Patient: Evidence and Practice
  Speaker: James Tompkins, Mayo Clinic
- Total Knee Arthroplasty: How Can an Acute Care Therapist Employ an Evidence-Based Rehab Approach
  Speaker: Kevin Brueilly, LSU Health Sciences Center

Aquatic Physical Therapy Section
- Aquatic Physical Therapy Screening for the Autonomous Practitioner
- Beyond the Basics: The Nuts and Bolts of Developing a Comprehensive Aquatic Rehabilitation Program
- Rehabilitation Benefits of Deep-Water Exercise

Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Section
- Endurance in the Neurologic Rehabilitation Population: Assessment, Intervention, and Outcome Measures
- Pulmonary Rehabilitation: How to Set Up a Program According to National Guidelines
- Sternal Precautions—What Do They Mean?

Section on Clinical Electrophysiology and Wound Management
- Functional Estim for Neurological Gait Dysfunction
- Microbiology of the Local Wound Environment
- The Prognostic Value of EMG and NCV Testing

Education Section
- Evaluation of Student Competency in Professional Behaviors: Giving “Teeth” to the Process
- PTA Track to Include Putting Partnerships into Practice: Developing a Foundation for the Preferred PT/PTA Relationship
- Technology Track to Include Beyond Content Delivery: Collaborative Technology-Enabled Learning Strategies

Federal Physical Therapy Section
- Adjunct Therapies to Enhance Amputee Care: Using Service Dogs, Acupuncture, Yoga, and More!
- Research Innovations to Improve Amputee Care
- Returning to Recreational Sports and Beyond: Advanced Functional Training for Amputees

Section on Geriatrics
- The Certified Aging in Place Program
- Health Literacy and the Older Adult: Implications for Physical Therapy Practice
- Low Back Pain in Older Adults: Considerations to Improve Function, Lifestyle, and Bone Health

Hand Rehabilitation Section
- Current Topics in Tendon and Nerve Conditions of the Elbow
  Speaker: Jane Fedorczyk
- The Effects of Diabetes on the Upper Extremity
  Speaker: Kevin Lawrence
- Implications of Regional Interdependence of the Upper Quarter
  Speakers: Josh Cleland and Paul Mintken

Section on Health Policy and Administration
- Expanding Our Universe: Health Promotion in Physical Therapy Practice
- Innovations in Technology for Physical Therapy: Wii and Beyond
- Student and New Professional Forum: Key Survival Skills for the New Physical Therapist

Home Health Section
- Medication Management in Home Health
- OASIS C: What Clinicians Need to Know
- The Role of Physical Therapy in Wound Care in the Home Setting

Neurology Section
- Implementing a Neuroplasticity-Principled Rehabilitation Model Across Disease Severity in Parkinson Disease
- An Instrumented Step Beyond Gait Speed: Mechanisms of Gait Dysfunction and Recovery Post Stroke

Oncology Section
- Neuro-Oncology for the Physical Therapist: Rehabilitation Considerations in Adults With Primary and Metastatic Central Nervous System Malignancies
- The Role of Integrative Medicine in Physical Therapy for the Oncology Patient
- Walk, Run, Jump, and Thrive: Physical Therapy Assessment and Intervention for Children With ALL

Orthopaedic Section
- ACL Injury: A Multidisciplinary Approach to Prevention, Treatment and Assessment of Outcomes in 2010
- Controversies in Rehabilitation Progression Following Rotator Cuff Repair: An Evidence-Based Consensus Guideline by the American Society of Shoulder and Elbow Therapists
- Current Concepts in Differential Diagnosis, Classification-Based Treatment, and Surgical Management of Hip Disorders

Section on Pediatrics
- Application of the ICF for the Severely-involved Student
- Pediatric Treadmill Training
- Supported Standing: Integrating Evidence into Practice

Private Practice Section
- Coding, Compliance and Documentation
  Speakers: Helene Fearon and Steve Levine
- Market Analysis: How to Predict Success Before Spending Money
- Bridging to Best Practice: Translating Evidence to Improve Efficiency, Effectiveness, and Marketability

Section on Research
- Eugene Michels’ Research Forum—Neuroimaging: The Story Behind the Blob—A Discussion of Neuroplasticity and Learning (followed by cocktails and cogitation)
- How to Design and Conduct RCTs: Real-World Considerations
- NIH Toolbox for Assessment of Neurological and Behavioral Function: Implications for Physical Therapy Practice and Research

Sports Physical Therapy Section
- Keeping the Feet on the Road: Prevention and Treatment of Common Running Injuries—Diverse Strategies for Examination, Assessment, and Intervention With Runners (Including Therapeutic Exercise, Footwear, and Orthotic Interventions)
- Knee and Shoulder Injuries and Rehabilitation: From Youth to Adulthood
- Selected Lower-Extremity Injuries and the Female Athlete: The Role of the Hip and Other Epidemiological, Screening, and Treatment Issues

Section on Women’s Health
- Consensus Guidelines for Treating Women Experiencing a High-Risk Pregnancy Utilizing the Delphi Method
- Fibromyalgia: Fact or Fiction
- Differential Diagnosis in the PFM Examination: Vaginal Pain
Register Early & Save

Online:  www.apta.org/CSM
Phone:  800/999-APTA (2782), ext 3395,
        8:30 am–6:00 pm Eastern time, Monday through Friday.
Fax:    703/706-3396, Attn: 2010 CSM
Mail:   APTA, Attn: CSM 2010 Registration,
        PO Box 79054, Baltimore, MD 21279-0054

Payment and Registration Deadlines

Full payment must accompany your registration.

✦ Early-Bird Registration: Register by December 23, 2009, and save up to $55 off advance registration rates and up to $105 off onsite rates!
✦ Advance Registration: Register by January 20, 2010, to save up to $50 off onsite rates!

Late Registration: After January 20, you must register onsite at the APTA Registration Desk, located in the Exhibit Hall.

Cancellations and Refunds: If for any reason you must cancel your registration, your written request must be received on or before January 29, 2010, to receive a full refund. A 20% handling charge will be assessed for written cancellations postmarked between February 1 and February 10, 2010. No refunds will be issued after February 10, 2010.

Confirmation
You will receive written confirmation of your registration, if you registered by phone, fax, or mail. This notice will verify that your registration has been processed. Online registrations will receive confirmations via the web. If you don’t receive your confirmation letter by February 10, 2010, please call Member Services at 800/999-2782, ext 3395.

Housing

Reserve Your Hotel
APTA’s official housing bureau for CSM is J. Spargo and Associates. APTA does not endorse booking hotel reservations via sources other than J. Spargo. Book your reservation by January 18, 2010, to take advantage of special rates. Hotel rates, location, and availability may be viewed online or by contacting a J. Spargo representative.

Secure your reservation in one of the following ways:

Online:  www.apta.org/CSM
Phone:  877/585-6003
        Outside USA/Canada: 703/449-6418
        8:30 am–5:00 pm EST

Suites Requests
To request a hospitality suite, contact Angela Taylor, APTA Housing Account Manager at Angela.Taylor@jspargo.com.

Note: All suite requests must receive APTA approval before the reservation is confirmed.

Confirmations
J. Spargo & Associates will send you a confirmation of your reservation via e-mail. Confirmation will be mailed upon request.

Cancellation Policy
All reservation changes must be submitted in writing to the Housing Center by January 18, 2010. After this date, you must contact the hotel directly. If you need to cancel your reservation, you must do so 72 hours prior to 4:00 pm the day of your arrival or you will be assessed a cancellation fee equivalent to one night room rate (plus tax), which will be charged to your credit card. If you do not cancel your reservation, your first night’s deposit will not be refunded.

Get There

Air Travel
Discounted rates are available for CSM 2010 attendees.
Please reference the codes below when making your reservations.

American Airlines
800/433-1790
Authorization #: A4320AE
Online:  www.aa.com
Use Promotion Code: 4320AE (No booking fee)

Continental Airlines
800/468-7022
Agreement Code: DEF26L and Z Code: ZFZX
Online:  www.continental.com
Use Offer Code: ZFZXDEF26L and receive an additional 3% discount and no booking fee online.

Rail Travel
Amtrak offers a 10% discount off the lowest available rail fare to downtown San Diego, CA (SAN) between February 14, 2010, and February 23, 2010. The Amtrak station is steps away from the San Diego Convention Center and conference hotels.

To book your rail reservations, please call Amtrak at 800/872-7245 or contact your corporate travel office. Please refer to Convention Fare Code X66Y-966 to receive the 10% discount. The convention discount fare cannot be booked via Amtrak.com. This offer is not valid on Acela Express service or on the Amtrak Auto Train. Offer is valid with Sleeper accommodations, Business Class or First Class seating with payment of the full applicable accommodation charges.

Conference Location:
San Diego Convention Center
111 West Harbor Drive
San Diego, CA 92101
ONE REGISTRANT PER FORM (Print or Type)

First Name, Middle Initial, Last Name
APTA Member No. Nickname for Badge
Daytime Phone Number FAX Number E-Mail Address
Address
City/State/Zip
Company or Educational Institution
CORPORATE MEMBERS ONLY:
Facility Name
Contact Name

CHECK ONE
☐ PT
☐ PTA
☐ Student PT
☐ Student PTA
☐ Please check here if you have any special needs at this meeting. APTA will contact you to assist.

REGISTRATION FEES Note: Registration fee does not include special events to support the Foundation for Physical Therapy or preconference course fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird (DEADLINE 12/23/09)</th>
<th>Advance Weekly (DEADLINE 1/20/10)</th>
<th>On-Site Weekly (BEGINNING 2/17/10)</th>
<th>Daily (BEGINNING 2/17/10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT Section Member</td>
<td>$370</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA Section Member</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Member</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT Non-Section Member</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$455</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA Non-Section Member</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember</td>
<td>$490</td>
<td>$565</td>
<td>$635</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member (entry-level)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Nonmember (entry-level)</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Professional Graduate Student Member</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate (3 or more)*</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest**</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL EVENTS TO SUPPORT THE FOUNDATION FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY (OPTIONAL)
Sports Physical Therapy Section “Beach Party Redux” and Silent Auction
Thursday, February 18, 8:00 pm–12:00 am
Catch the Buzz—Home Health Section Coffee
Friday, February 19, 7:00 am–9:00 am
No. of tickets ___ x $25 ($10 students) = $_________
No. of tickets ___ x $15 ($5 students) = $_________

PRECONFERENCE COURSES (OPTIONAL) For preconference course registration and fees, see preconference information on the back of this form.

Course Title:_________________________ $_______
Course Title:_________________________ $_______
Course Title:_________________________ $_______

METHOD OF PAYMENT: VISA, MasterCard, or American Express
Make checks and PO’s payable to APTA
FAX: 703/706-3396 • PHONE: 800/999-APTA (2782), ext 3395 • ONLINE: www.apta.org/CSM

Card Number Exp Date
Print Cardholder’s Name
Cardholder’s Billing Address
Signature

Registration Fees $_________
Special Event Fees $_________
Preconference Course Fees $_________
GRAND TOTAL $_________

Mail this form, with credit card information or check payable to APTA, to:
American Physical Therapy Association
Attn: CSM 2010 Registration
P.O. Box 79054
Baltimore, MD 21279-0054

CANCELLATION POLICY: Cancellation requests for preconference and/or full conference received on or before January 29, 2010, will be refunded in full. A 20% handling charge will be assessed for cancellation requests postmarked between February 1, 2010, and February 10, 2010. Refunds for no-shows or cancellations will not be issued after February 10, 2010. Cancellation requests must be made in writing.
Preconference Courses

For more information about CSM preconference programming, contact the section representative listed below. In order to qualify for the section member rate, you must be a member of the sponsoring/cosponsoring section. If you are attending a 2-day preconference course, you are required to attend both days of the same course in order to receive full credit.

### Acute Care
- **Kristy McIlvain**
  - E-mail: kmcvlain@oal.com
- **Jill Heitzman**
  - E-mail: jheitzt@oal.com
- **Clinical Residency 101: Getting Started & Doing It Well**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **The Therapeutic Use of Yoga to Prevent Falls & Reduce the Risk of Falling in Older Adults**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **Mentoring the Clinician Towards Advanced Practice**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **Sonography for Common Upper-Extremity Ortho Conditions**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Selected Manual Therapy Interventions & Functional Exercises for the Lower Extremities**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Neurologic Practice Essentials: Laying the Foundation for Expert Practice**
  - Pricing: 2F
- **Gaming-Augmented Physical Therapy: Beyond the Wii (cosponsored with Health Policy & Administration)**
  - Pricing: 2F

### Aquatic Physical Therapy
- **Chris McNamara**
  - E-mail: cmcnamara@ithaca.edu
- **Beyond the Basics: The Nuts & Bolts of Developing a Comprehensive Aquatic Rehab Program**
  - Pricing: 2D

### California Chapter
- **Rita Pierson**
  - E-mail: rpierson@ccapta.org
- **Clinical Residency 101: Getting Started & Doing It Well**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **The Therapeutic Use of Yoga to Prevent Falls & Reduce the Risk of Falling in Older Adults**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **Mentoring the Clinician Towards Advanced Practice**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **Sonography for Common Upper-Extremity Ortho Conditions**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Selected Manual Therapy Interventions & Functional Exercises for the Lower Extremities**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Neurologic Practice Essentials: Laying the Foundation for Expert Practice**
  - Pricing: 2F
- **Gaming-Augmented Physical Therapy: Beyond the Wii (cosponsored with Health Policy & Administration)**
  - Pricing: 2F

### Cardiovascular & Pulmonary
- **Daniel Malone**
  - E-mail: damalnn1@msn.com
- **Early Mobility & Walking Program in ICU**
  - Pricing: 1B

### Clinical Electrophysiology & Wound Management
- **Karen Albaugh**
  - E-mail: wienjes12@aol.com
- **Emerging Pressure Ulcer Care: Options, Updates & Outcomes**
  - Pricing: 1B

### Geriatrics
- **Jill Heitzman**
  - E-mail: jheitzt@oal.com
- **Clinical Residency 101: Getting Started & Doing It Well**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **The Therapeutic Use of Yoga to Prevent Falls & Reduce the Risk of Falling in Older Adults**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **Mentoring the Clinician Towards Advanced Practice**
  - Pricing: 1A
- **Sonography for Common Upper-Extremity Ortho Conditions**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Selected Manual Therapy Interventions & Functional Exercises for the Lower Extremities**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Neurologic Practice Essentials: Laying the Foundation for Expert Practice**
  - Pricing: 2F
- **Gaming-Augmented Physical Therapy: Beyond the Wii (cosponsored with Health Policy & Administration)**
  - Pricing: 2F

### Home Health
- **Cindy Krafft**
  - E-mail: cKrafft@yahoo.com
- **OASIS C: What Clinicians Need to Know**
  - Pricing: 1B

### Neurology
- **Kari Dunning**
  - E-mail: kari.dunning@uc.edu
- **Neurologic Practice Essentials: Laying the Foundation for Expert Practice**
  - Pricing: 1C
- **Gaming-Augmented Physical Therapy: Beyond the Wii (cosponsored with Health Policy & Administration)**
  - Pricing: 1C
- **Teaching Ethics & Professionalism in Rehab: An Interprofessional Workshop**
  - Pricing: 2D

### Oncology
- **Amy Litterini**
  - E-mail: alitterini@ehcr.org
- **End-of-Life Care: Issues of Living & Dying in Clinical Practice**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Clinical Pilates: The Bridge Between the Pilates System & Physical Therapy**
  - Pricing: 1B
- **Mobility of the Nervous System**
  - Pricing: 2D
- **Comprehensive Cervical Spine Mgt: What Am I Missing?**
  - Pricing: 1B

### Private Practice
- **Jeanine Gunn**
  - E-mail: jgunn@comprehensivePTcenter.com
- **How to Start a Private PT Practice**
  - Pricing: 2F
- **Current Concepts in Coding, Documentation & Compliance (cosponsored with Health Policy & Administration)**
  - Pricing: 2F

### Research
- **Carole Tucker**
  - E-mail: carole.tucker@comcast.net
- **BROADEN YOUR OPTIONS: DEVELOP SKILLS AS A MIXED-METHOD RESEARCHER**
  - Pricing: 1A

### Sports Physical Therapy
- **Barbara J. Hoogenboom**
  - E-mail: hoogenbb@gvsu.edu
- **Current Concepts in the Evaluation & Treatment of Running-Related Injuries**
  - Pricing: 1B

### Tidelift Performance Institute: Level I Golf Fitness Certification
- **Tuesday, February 16**
  - 8:00 am–6:00 pm
  - Pricing: $995

### Titleist Performance Institute: Level II Medical Certification
- **Tuesday, February 16**
  - 8:00 am–6:00 pm
  - Pricing: $995

### Titleist Performance Institute: Level III Golf Fitness Certification
- **Tuesday, February 16**
  - 8:00 am–6:00 pm
  - Pricing: $995

### Two-day course pricing schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fees</th>
<th>Schedule 1A</th>
<th>Schedule 1B</th>
<th>Schedule 2A</th>
<th>Schedule 2B</th>
<th>Schedule 2F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PT Section Member</strong></td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTA Section Member</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nonmember</strong></td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section Student Member</strong></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTA Student Member</strong></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Nonmember</strong></td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### One-day course pricing schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fees</th>
<th>Schedule 1A</th>
<th>Schedule 1B</th>
<th>Schedule 2A</th>
<th>Schedule 2B</th>
<th>Schedule 2F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PT Section Member</strong></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTA Section Member</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nonmember</strong></td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section Student Member</strong></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTA Student Member</strong></td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Nonmember</strong></td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>